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Montreal, Aug. A—Mr. JohnDerfwB 
of New York, brother of Mrs. Arthur Ward, 
whose husband hss given notice the* he wm 
epply to the Parliament of Canada At its
next session for a divorce on the ground of Toronto Benton on the BlaMahd-Chata-

S&iSF**-'***
the whole oewtlnssit., it being stated thnt With ninety sens nuke to sere the In-
afitaWnrd had been arrested, nhssgtd.With
nt^pt^ta.n^herWMAd.

A^Ihufrnihï is At present
•*?»* y»j^A>w»ywg!

t where her Wher 
ed, ..WlM, int-W* 

loot was egsin"hrOughI before the publie it 
was feared thAt it might militate egAlnst 
the lAdy’e prospecte in her new sphere,
Moreover it is olaJmed by the lsdy’s friends 
thnt the story Wee and Mill to unfounded 
•nd thftt tha. dfffttint brought
forward ut untrue.

ïn ojderw» set the metter completely et 
Oto Mr. Depreeh came on to, llontrflei. 

had en engegemeqt this morning to meet 
. Doucloe, Deputy |Clerk of the Crown, 
en the letter was to furnish him with an 

official certificate to the effect that no arrest 
had ever beau made in the cam and that no 
aocuiAtion hsd-svsr tmlbnBdlAis&snifiti 
hie sister. Armed with thie certifiéete Mr.
Darraoh will return to. New York and take 
whatever etepe he may deem neeeesary to 
vindicate hie sister’s honor.

On the other hand Mr. Duncan MeOer-

sv . •1

THE TORONTO WORLD
A HvOsMlwslilSl

II
It is not yet plain 

to be lasting.
Natuturn WARD ®6 Agsessmest 8j<tem FfiifecM. Ml] iIs)

■BABB BBOM.RrJMiS£lW
EHst to keep hie engagements.

!te
tea'

f!fh pleasantries Interwove

How grumbling she forsook
When they gave her a. Walker’s store.

____ BAR, TORONTO
W. ». Bernat». Publisher. Best from Ike BlamenA.

Toronto and Rochester here today.
BOTB TOXOMTO AMD BAH\ TORONTO 
. ADR Tl.mQRlOm.AX MOM WMURT*

VI AIX*

^@s48«b.tss..m
l‘jriKUa^«aMrirr
oulation. "*• Corrigan WAS Sued tor %»000 in the Cit*

sSeSf wir<sAJ* fiSSSSiSlS 
SSESffiSSSS
ws»ssr-
' tilts report ofUonday’s game. The Syracuse 
Courier says i wjêEèéêêkm

iSjaS^®rss***
Br^seeee has Already protested Umpire

It le'eeld iheteno « two of the fecumseh 
players will walk the plank next weak.

The Hus tien of Toronto were def eated at 
Belton yesterday by Ike loeal nine hy » to A 

Vellowlng are the perces teg» of the Inter- 
national AseoelaUpn eluba to datai Syraonse,

Mutual En Fui&.SS.V::
Ki

isSHassStaV
r. Orale had thought of getting Elk- 
for the Cttleen's Siak

Roasted and baked and boiled.
■r m umam

E. B. Harper, President
At Raymond Walhxb's Store.

Bing a son, of a stove,
A stove that np rival will brook.

s:
• • b^ïurmtn "‘o^ti'o'ucmth' 

Monthly Payments. Any •nan or woman at a

^fflsssSaarnow-

cent.wore. Deaths,-sissasswar satst ia.‘Ksr,5ttM;
There werh few spectators on the ground. It 
being taken for granted that the Toronto meg 
M wepre .“*>«■ And ^«nlqiftfopy o$, tfrf

andSSSnClvUeopened thebafi

MV6D runs were quickly put oq before uierse* 
Wicket was sent flying if An unusually fast one 
from Godfrey, tbs out-goer had soored three 
irons. Smith pestered Abeolotn end slowly 
ithe mare climbed to to at which Harare Bmltk 
iWAS given out L tow, to Godfrey. Bn 
tbassxt batsman andhe and Aheolofo, ■ 
m, way was ntaytae NroajLfiridkat.

Sr Zt^vM1 £ 
sïMffi

IS rose were pot on be-vii&wui
up the crease. Dicker 
issw lui very hwwjyto 
1 Barton made anything

Wee
titales t 
tad for I

Boon

HO;W.HA Telephone Calls. * d& an.'4
Nort|B*vh* «■ a BeaVy Mena

- * Waaeiemon, Aug. A—The «entrai Potomac 
River regatta opened to-day with an 
«scellent grtoptot of • good day's rae-

S’™,». AJC“nfS(V!?»»
1 fûtir-oared crews had three tuners And was

GAS&W!
Wes for Junior foontorad shells and was an easy

ras:£-««
aoonJed. by a length but the storm toertoted

rfWflnwüDtl,eWwmd blowlr 
land heavy min falling. The PetomA

were overturned. AB hands Were rescued. 
Other reees put over until to-morrow.

Tetanic the Champion Wheelman.
London, Aug, a— At Birmingham to-day 

Temple of Chicago, won the half mile and ton

Tazœœ ^
log the week Temple has defeated the English 
dbnyppfQfl four tlmni

has the largest clr-The PaoilHOME OFFICES ( too
UiPotter WJin&SeiMHtj I
ask«

Lti
THURSDAY MORNING, AUQ. «.188».

la r»uua.ss«ls. Railways.
The change in control and 

the Canadian Panifie Railway juel annonnoad 
will preen something more than n nine days’ 
wonder, we fancy, According to some, it 

that from this out the O. P. R. will 
keep losing its distinctively Canadien charac
ter, and will be in the way of becoming more 
and more of an Americanroad, subservient to

Lfc
Mltier, was 

who >y Naw and Admirable Features of 
Its Perfected Plant .

FEATURE No. 1__Free Policy, no restrictions
«Son residence, occupation or travel 

FEATURE No. 1—PcUoy Inoceneetohle after 
five years

FEATUBENo,J—Policynon-fortoiUbkl after

FEATURE No. t—Policy with seashtnrrsnder 
value after fifteen yean.

FEATURE No. 4-Polioy paid ep after fifteen

Set.»0i
ifron

He Mti
Mr Am

Bijiui Tik'i gr
C:i Vf.I;BibT m

WirraxmK: AvuRawAJemxA,

tiw AUÜeyiee ef Sa Catknrlnee B««Uy Be- 
fens the Ontario».

St. Oatearbow, Ang. to-Kre hundred 
SPeqtafon found their Wav to the 1 «crease 
grounds this afternoon to witneae the Ontorlos 
of Toronto and the Athletics ef this city owes 
stick» in the seilhf

end Was hot.,
contested, but the home boye seemed to have 
■the beet of the pfey all the way through and 
km* the Ontario* boe,to peevadt the Athletics

In* the'tbfrd game ObapUa of the Atbletlce

^siEloa-t êHueM.X£2,i2
was ruled off the Held for v checking” Chaplin 
to that manner. The playing oT Ytoldtog, 
Downey and Fairfield for thé home teem was

Stick

WISELY FAYMIIT STOSS,
1ST! A 1M Heeenet west.

1 Atolrimn Internes. We do nos take that
tBartonview at the prospect ; we look for It rather 

that self interest most of- all' win lead the 
eontrollere/of O. P. B. policy to keep ice it its 
poeltioo of the real, ruling partner in* pretty 
powerful partnership, or combination, or what
ever you may call it. Bat thie ie something 
we sennet settle now i .wa may dispute ever 
it, fata

itlor to rub 
lut way a

f
4 1

>oe cuvoroe proceedings, wnlco Will go be» 
fore the Santas next session. As soon ns. 

are oempleted he will go to New York 
serve thsun upon the respondent,

of meet oomprosniaing 
written bp Mrs. Ward to a

ran

“BOBESf ILSMEBE," S* other Life Insurance Com
pany Outers More AdYan- 

taeeeus Feature»,
Mag Achieved Bet

ter Besnlta.

itl 6 p eerie*. Thea it. no lLeigh 
tier continuediâa
I nil hit* were

wi
learn the result far time to A large m 

reepondenoetoll

HRS. HUMPHREY WARP.
The literary senMttiea 

day la KMshutd.

But there era legislators la Washington 
who are not dispeetd to wait for sneh future

young gentleman formerly of Montreal bat 
residing in the United States, will- be 

put in evidence and some very racy de
velopments are promised.

off \ » aandnow Thean et Ireef theSSEBfe BewHag an the Creea.
The second contest between the Granite and 

Victoria Bowling Clube took place on tb* 
grounds of the latter on Tuesday after- 

vietodOTe “

IK
appear to think that it would be too slow for 
them. Jealousy of the Canadian Pacific's

Biss
■MillIt has Stood the Teat ef mere Btaelal Be-We don’t go out of onr way (as a role) to Sad sent tin 

enthow much good thtoe is ink Seen. Oaths * <*** ” 
other hand there Is A morbid instinct In ns all oet ,or 
to try and Sud out some wrong in oar fellow 
eroaimë». What the world wants Is more kindly 
sympathy, some on* totahe « kindly lntareat.tilS'MM bt^Ssi
vMT^ow^Srloea,* *Umroe,t 10 the atonteat, at

iwasgr
!°LT^X

ÀtLÏOttièei 
Hi to make 
dly, In fact

growing grsatneee has been expressed in ndâd
t. w.lnswe Corneratton In Bstsieeee, setWashington before, bat not so oqna*«uously 

as by Senates Gullom on Tnerday. The 
Senator, who belongs to Illinois, is described 
as not being stall aa alarmist, or onegireu to

JUST PUBLISHED. PRICE to OTA,one
»3? am * o. atGRANIT* SUNK NO. L

BrightE.0P
•areace Weiersmeaie eta A«-

tnastee. a» the ,

Peer of any Company in the " 
WorlcLi

VICTORIA BINE MO. L 

Boott, (A. P.)
Ancfereon.
Scott,(T.M.), akip-U 

RINK NAS.

ood SE?&iS3S,S

were the amplrak The fotioi

ONTARIO*.

» King-Street West.m The fourth 
was won by

“aft '
two
Si* as be seen of 

y well with 
iyed by the

PARTIES INTENDING TO Graiithe bowllwr analysis, <üd remark 
the bell* Too very steady gamessraassaa
mn>
In winnlmi the teatoh. The more; 

fWJtotpi.

puled one ef the meet clear-headed end con
servative man in public life Bat he thinks 
the Republic hie reason to fear Canada’s grow
ing greatness, both from a numerical as well 
as a material standpoint. It was for this 
reason, he «nid,on Tuesday, that on Friday 
l«Bt he introduced hie resolution to investigate 
hod report upon tb# ntunbsr of railways in the 
United States which era owned or indirectly 
controlled by the Canadian Pacific and Grand 
Trunk Railway* Some ef what follown.from 
Mr. Callosa bad better be given in hh own 
words, end reposted in the first person, ee in 
the despatch ;

“I think when the facts become known it 
will surprise seme of our people to learn bow 
much of the carrying trade to this country is 
diverted from Its legitimate channels through 

foreign agencies (the Canadian Pacific 
and the Grand Trunk). Already, I am told, 
nearly fifty per cent of tka merchandise

S’6~.<iSr’ÿ5s&"K&ï
steamer* to Vancouver Island. There it is 
transi erred to the Canadian Pacific Railway 
and carried at far east as practicable, and 
then «shipped to its destination by American 
Unes. All this is working an injury to our 
traneoootinea 1*1 railways, and ih ought to be 

These steamship and railway lines 
can underbid ua* They are subsidized by the 
British Government, mid, il they can rovers 

oummerro from ragutir channels, they pro
pose to do it until they have driven us out gl 
the market, when they wifi, remain masters of 
the situation. More than this, tjieir influence 
with certain lines of American railways, main
ly, I suppose, because of their large interest 
therein, is such that they are sble to freeze 
out new enterprise* of this character which 
might otherwise 

' them. Thie it "*~

nnne na * 
Heyward 
Hodgson
Sheraton, skip—IS

BINKEA A

3Ro3*onlywasThe ear drivers and eaproesmen will 

In all the great American dtiee.

mera.^ ?«tae

Riddell* 
McCracken

via* men
andti THIS SUMMER

Should oak and Inspect our «took of

com the
midveto S. Shepard, skip - It 

BINE HA A
the lintaal Reserve was recently examined 

M1 *ti most Critical and careful manner by

The Insurance »e»artmeBl of 
Missouri,

WUilame.................Goal....
W. Marquis,..... .Point..

lino

Camp Kettles, Plates,
Ceps and Saucers, Ac.

lor
Second kenhspa.and .Patterson 08

l Skip—t

PH/v-nd
.w Tereetia Bicycle Chah Tenrnswent.

meetof the Toronto Bicycle 
pinh, which will be told at Roeedtle on Mon
day next, promises to be the most 

tos olah, Betties ere
^ events

«Breton of the club tin the Clbolalntbe evening 
Is a new feature In connection with the club’s 
touraament and will no donbt be a pleasant 
termination to the atieruoon'e sport

DAMAQR $so,doo.

'Eta. SroasA-e» an the R*Hhent-Tw* At- 
eeaeaUvee and U Cara Deslreyed.

’^aaffiftsfelgsass
am three mil*» north of Newmarket, and 
about a milaaonthof Holland landing.

hy. tpw freight»

y. skip — n....U M

WÊmÊÊzM
MtÆ

.. were told Who we Were. 
; and were instructed 

that we wsw the tern-

z&zp:::
IS Cilll

r sx MJuretroB

5 end
Made wpedaUy for the purpose.

ZS£
tractable.

ffi!
c.

The annual and
Co..

* QDROaXDJtRA successful 
•till com-

MC'rJcr*.
____________

b Godfrejr.e. ee eess.e.s*
Watson jr., not out......Brota^eta. Itieh, U

JLxtrao, ffjff,

Tstal,

3-, tto’ »tita.eta,..,~.v— 1

H o end b Godfrey.. 1
! \ B. I. CLAME ft BO.,Syeher

Inatag and
Res ire» alter 

Tabes
»ina

Ta'aaseeete.ssseessss> ■ i
Kinmton. Aug. «.-Manager Cushman um

pired the exhibition gam* here today before 
an audience of IW0 people. The manager had 
been “ kicking" ferociously tor two umpires, 
and when the audience Ironically nn 
as the cynosure for all eyes ha aqoe 
umpired cleverly. He was. on hie m
caUeddownbotfateems satisfactorily.

The game was remarkable for Its raggedness.

SB’SWflS&iis E
tingles and e double against him. He claimed^ a"^gÈb!wÂ/EL!Ëth^^

ntteed «va htipdlng Maoeell twice. Olddeld,kmÊæmmm
The eeore t

H._ ■PEEMtaitaly, ek
------- 1 SI the train bande and the deapatchera
will bava to tell what- they knewTo Loeal mBTEBVVtotM

TBBhWg

•raA to do exactly ns we
.................^J,ltly*{iitwe0î1vaSÎÎ

■ ourselves of oar prit I-
tast”is the fullest ex-

•'There Is no question 
whatever es to the In- - 
tegrity ot the company’s 
officers; the books 
themselves show the 
condition of thing*, and 
they have been kept so 
correctly that they

______ _____ : would nt once reveal
OTECBITY : anything wrong. Oar

•F TUB jiWr'tWftS

: Mutual Reserve Fuad 
! Life Asaocidtiou’e aj.
1 fairs are so dove-tailed 

into one another that, 
fraud on the part of the 
management could M ! 
successful only in the

racy on the past
DMIMCfiHlBBk

J: I* HLNti-ST. WEST pornry maetwn of a.y
W 1 b

• b Godfrey............... d . •» the Bide*» Bungee.
Ottawa Ang, 8—The Province e< Quebec 

htatobbe were ooatlntied thie morning, the 
wenthas being splendid hut too windy tot Ugh 
•cores. The flmt match was the active Militia 
at *10, too and too yards, team and Individual 
Prime. Out of a possible 630, the Guards won 
with 425, the High lb Rifle* being second with 
4M, the Thirteenth third with 4M end the BerolSeoU fourth with 4SI

sISKSC-'EsrJsl
SSSSUCSJtf m “

Tie Montreal Jnbllee Cun wee won by the 
Royal Soots. The, toe yaed extra aeries wases wte£afsas.Toronw -

(Mir Toronto winaces. ■
oto Rifle Association lead» the field

?nttd.œ£Æ^œ
ta the MerohantaTVaTowlng to the 
9 high wind. The matoheeoloee to

morrow at noon.

U P,

*40,000. Beth locomotives have been ptil peat 
farther usefulness, fifteen freight, cars have

Vlhim

«.«SBA»
’-sevS.

MarseiUesQu Ute, 
Blanket», Lace Curtains, 

Friutfi and Ciingbams. .
Just Opened Out a Beautiful Los of

and
Oars have 
and about

a injured, the men. having time to 
r« the two trains met. It 1* the

and
been redneed to fclndlln 
twenty other» are more or 
. The accident blocked pa

Total .Ml
TORONTO. 

first' Inningt.

6ttMSse
. __ .Dp M JJdBeQSSI^ti #ee. e * « •• e »»»_-_ ..........

HP5*

Jto oflate in the 
and the de

Tt
r.Ro.
A. WbM

menuhand» were -peeeeeee.ee«ee ee. 
#•••• m Fisse fte!

nearleat loss P.O.
years.our

EMBROIDERED

CA8HMERE9HAWLS
KING-STREET,

Opposite tfae Poetoffipe. 634

■AN Afina BET. ; Can.9
;

179 ••••into ootnpetition with ™

facte which we propew to thoroughly inves
tigate.”

Second Inning*.
ér • • • •  ......... . • J
Ee Qa Rk AllUp not out................... •

' i T0tal-“i

Hon, Cbea. Drary, 
A Louisville; Fred; A.W.

T.
NiA. U.; w. HighThe Senator wee eskad by » eorraspceidens 11 

•kg be ehoold feer Canada, w»th only ito
fiv* millions c< population, against the ton;W. F. 

Republic’, sixty millions. He replied that it £S$Ea!^ 
«»# not tka proeent, bat, tiro future he wee St. LouSl 
considering. Knglend was doing all- aba "ollAOla 
eould to build up the Dominion ot Canada.
And that be oqoclnded hit talk with tb* re
porter, ss given by the letters 
..‘‘%NmMiy yeerewifl itJbA.totak yon, be
fore Qsnada s five million people will become

-SBycdK 25.1$? tirs
In tor tit*f will clash, and when they do trouble 
win follow, for it ia not m the nature of things 
that we ears live on in harmony forever, 

that twee earns* Canada, must either 
htoe. United States or wa must absorb 
«I and J«* to judge which of tti

Apparently he looks forward to an *Srre- 
prsasibl* oonflict,* in the course of which same 
dire end deetracti ve events will happen- Well, 
after all, we hope for better things. ' Civiliza
tion iz buts poor affair if ro-ealled civilized 

cannot evolve ont of their own interior 
ooneoioueneee some sort of a modus vivendi by 
which two such nations can live betide each 
other without flying into deadly strife.

One thing al n, tune, however. The politi
es! fortunes of the two nations, and the oon- 
tinganoMBof pesos or wee between them, let 
ui consider on «orne future occasion. It ie the 
news of the present day, or of the present 
hour, thatSfr GeorgeStepben-retiree from the 
position (certainly one with no light duty at
tached) of President of the Q P. K Co. 
plsapi*.taken by Vioe-Pretident and General 
Manager Van Horne, whoienowïretidentand 
General Manager both. There is concentra
tion of executive power for you; if the#be 
what yen want, you have it there, sorely.
Now,this does not mean the weakening of the 
company, as some among ourselves have al
ready unthinkingly squeaked out. It will, on 
the contrary, strengthen the company for no
tion, and that greatly, The Wall-street fel
lows appear to have toe truer judgment a* to 
wh«t it »U means. And their cpraion ie that 
it will enable Sir George Stephen to give his 

-whole weight to financing and to big negotia
tions in London; while Mr. Van Horne will be 
practically sole executive in Canada, with 
very full powers, and therefore having a strong 
and reedy hand. Wall-Street eero that, from 
thie tim# forth the Canadian Pacific is going 

, by any means, but stronger, 
be tbc grata railway fight. Mr. Ootlom con
fesses to being alarmed now ; he will probably 

.bjl.etiB.niora alarmed when he bears *e new»
•f what took plgn*-»» Montreal on Tuesday.

«XI
”wl&îâ%,TW

WfAe Ceay • a p •IM4I estes eaepaefne _

— ^ Wiftt f tff * ggy.ee **#•• •!••• oRo o-ooot 
DiOkej»».se>..eeyeae»y...f r -e*y*»«e-e

Ryw
Atthe WaUu

•SUM 
“We examined en<*

srsut
li OVery case. We

Er«SE
panjr^s action wStl refer-

!yjffyPi»ms>3«setos 91 OfO i tt3 9—14 16 6ptesêBEw
■He Beets 1* fiarnesa.

Bcffalo, Aug. 8.—The Grand Circuit meet
ing was continued here today. The attendance 
wee targe end the weather pleasant. Following 
era the results ;

lehawa; Dri nTb.

)W. JKFOWLEKS
EXT. OF WILD

Strawberry
k ■ CURES
N«^CHOLER Pi

N»*ls, etépertv
Ralph Temple of Chloego end Frank Wood BE.

ulo
1

, MTleiery.
After the eloee of to* Mg match yesterday
MM W ffîUTA
aeain bowled

F
At She tasoro ”*U aooept 8nU1 van'» challenge

The Ramblers' Wheel Club of Belleville had a 
balance of fine from the meet ot the C, W. A., 
onerktif of whloh baa base paid to the aseooia- 
tion. Mr. Dean, cantata of the club, will be one 
otjbe.âivkfe» at the Toronto meet on Monday

,QRAT ACBoan Tax camim.

8wi*
Emperor William dined with his mother on 

Monday, Yesterday he reviewed the guards 
to a new system ed- drill at Templehoff

a ; Wm. Martaall Niagara
eooe to thosactalms had 

»ned wide dlacus-
............

t T AV 1B.VT : a certain degree of pro-j: Vta* vwnw, . Judlc, whj^ h„d bee„
; oren ted by the very pub- 
: liolty which the matior 
; lad reosived. I can toy 
: frankly that I did not 
; find a single claim out 

; : deeper than I myself
"‘•Vf’.'-lltUV-H! would "

I been

55SS5-5:
po‘* ICoiumbne, (Xj b h

|Sîîinî!
■ -- tftiÜngîmil Vg ifap-

’•'rdüü&iSi-nù'wïKJîf’’
txtedli

Falla; BegtaaH Barton, Ur 
Dolton, Bt. Catherine»;

MlUIrhansp Still Ahead.
Latest scooupts place this old, solid firm at 

the head of- the list of mantel mannfecturere 
of; the Dominion. Orders daily pouring in 
from all Quarter», Builders well satisfied with 
goods and price» Get-reduced prie* lise and 
Be convinced. Show-room now complete. 
Old stand, «, Adciaide-spreet east.

BÎSÆ

The two elevens ware

pFnSftSS^
rill be on the local

La* evening the rltitoen were entertained * 
the Royel Canadian Yaoht Club house on the 
Ialaad.

aftoclbe
tttlU

sines
Pori :

: Q. Port
CHOLERA MORBUS,COLIC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and dysentery

ANG ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS, 
IT IS SAFE AN» RELIABLE FOR

« Toronto
eleven. OPIS.1 :k «*•

4.Al:LVR.Beef Tarent* Defeats firlnuby.
A match was played ibetween Re* Toronto 

and Grimsby yesterday oaths former’sgrounde 
which resulted ta.aa 
team by *4 

Score; East 
88; Gsfaneby 66.

Rbava eat It had
mentnSt^QjS
certained thAt the mor- 
tpary fund he* ta no 
case been olierged with 
more than me actnul 
amount bald In com
promise. the evidence .
being toe eorreapood-" i
enco of the item In the |

DBM

KSTATR XOnctta.240 •map victory ter tho 
is in the fin* InnhMBi 
Toronto—fine toning» 84, T» the W*«er of h W. IRWtKWâhl «I

nader the Firm Name ef B. W. hd wards 
g era

The Insolvents hard mad* an Amlgnment of 
tbeir Estate to tae uederslgned, la pursuaaes

are notified to me* et Ne, * Welltagion-etreet 
Kgst,,Toronto, on Wednesday, 14th August,1868, 
at 3 oclock p.m., to receive sielemente o< their 
«(Mrs, appoint Inspectors, and for the ordering 
of the affairs of the Estate generally.

And notice Is hereby given, that after 18th ofgfôggimMJlM1 isassâ

among the parties eutitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice aka 11 
have been given, and that he will net be liable 
for the Assets, or any part thereof,so-dlsiri be led
£»^eX«Æ “*b‘ W **"

m of Oad 
, ta raeag
rvs

A oommi«lon will e^rUy aesemble in
CA
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Some are born great, othere aobleve great-BÆ“4h.“SiyfiE«Ty tW

toot and perwvmanoa find toemativee to-day 
the leaders to the readymade clothing trade 
in this city. Their name seems to be juet as 
popular as their goods and at the present time 
has almost become a household word. The 
Armband Navy Stores, 134 King-street east

account and the cheek 
indorsed by the bend-

DMAXMUi

FunermlwlU take place from his late reeld-
•“^S2SSSS:Æ5VLS2&
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Tnfiolary. ”
"Now. as to y put 

three euastiope regard,
eoro'StawlSom oTthe
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1 4 dealand

II me fan.... • Lfi,i tiïû’i
Buffklo................... 168 110 8 8 0—6 8 2

Batteries: Jones and Kira*» Fanning and 
Weleh. Umptre—Benglro 

TfetiAi
At New York; n. h, e.

New Yo*  ........Ot 1 008 1 8-0- 4 10 8
IncUanapoUs................  00 0001000—1 4 4

awtat Bwle “*
My era, Umpire — Kelly.

At Boston;' fit
Boston........... 000 0:0 001100- 3 8 10

- Miesme
ation have been honest
ly dealt with; the «tag- 
age ment has beau prud
ent In eon testing fraud
ulent olein» tafia* bron
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iii*e--ii8è,>aoL M.To leardleikeHM Keeper».His • *•••• Me ••••••« ONEW BOOKS. tNotice is hereby given that on and after 
Monday, Aug. 6 McKendry, the Waterloo 
Honte, will sell all lace curtains, towels, 
toweling, eh*tings, cottons, quilt* and cre
tonnes, at prices never attempted before. We 
uni oad edquitoro pile of them goods, Monday 
and, Tuesday. If you have a ton dollar bill 
you want to urs tp the bwt advantage go to 
McKendry’» closing rale this week. 
Yonge-stroc* is the number,________

Saw t* •Main fianbearoa.
„ -Every, o»o Should have them. Have what 1 
Stanton aSunbeam Photographs 81 per dozen. 
Studio south west comer Xonge and Adelaide

NEWXoax^SZl 8^The*nmtagfi^Brighton 

Beach to-day was witneeeed by a targe gatirar- 
tag.^tbe weather being fine and the trank good.

First race—Fuies *240; 11-16 miles. Orlando 
Won, Richelieu t. Pegasus 3. Time 1.43}.

Second race—Puree 1240 ; R mile* Charley 
Russell won, Harwood 2. Bedford 8. Time

turni HMUt.
1

i a**w**w ; tsas

SEgrraiia
MC
vata matters, with due

«SoÆ-

S:*c—AU Tharonghly Interesting;.— E. B. «. CLABfitfifig,
Trustee.

18 Weltlngton-etreet East, Toronto.

iafvb.e-n? 
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1* August, 1888. 2t
I» tbb tiATTEn »v Jacob bmk. cif 
i. Ti«K Ago nt, T»r»etoC.Og

NAPOLEON SMITH, ttsMtsero lAMseaeses*

15By n Well-known Naw Yorker.
■Bv WESSON’S WILL,

By Bagger*
TAX DEVIL'S DIS.

278 Notice I* hereby given that the above named
bee made aa assignment to me under the pro-—- -Purse 8230; | mile. J. f. Healy

lïpFteiœjrâ, Bert-,ew-
Fifth mce-Purse 1340-1 mfla

Phtiadelphta........ fit 00 18-0 1 Î—M18^6

Chicane.......................  1 0 0 8 *0 0 0 6— A 8'It

Bata prevented the Waahtagton-Detroit 
game at the former city.

ont

èfllèfror ■ r
IN AIL SMADKS,

Be firent Alton.

To-day at 8t Tenge, near Klag-st

«Mm Pi McKenna, Importer.
Wholesale and KetaU

estate 
tt the In

and
InMESSRS. TOWNSEND & STEPHENS,Show Cases,

Mflliobamp, Son* A Co. to the front an ton
sil Magnifies ot display. Any description re
quired. Lowest prices. Telephone 667. OU 
stand, 31 Adalaide-«t east; City. 246

A Sterne ef Cabs.
Policemen (to citizen dinging 

poet)—Shall I hail a cab, friend ?
Citizen—G-grazhoz no (bio), offzhnr; don’ 

(hie) bail any mote ends ; they’re hailin’ nil
roun’ now.______

Fnehlanahie retails, t.
O. W. Tiokell A Cot, M6- King street west, 

(nearly opposite Rossi» Sons), carry an- ex
tensive stock of -fashionable end relieble fur
niture. They are constantly introducing new 
detigns and respectfully rolioit. aa inepeotion 
of their show room*

sllvIT HAS PAID OVERa££m*ZL~. lotaooToTs^*4 

At Phlladelnhta : r, b, n4S£Sr?::::lSj|US lo-1 li $
B^^p«,«blnso"' Hu,Uf”âBd

...........ooieooaoo-î'f »

Bautarore..:.; ::::::: mm X\zflR

sum 
out i 
•Uvd

Jh4.^» ITTM IT% To

*d by the safd statute), on or bilore the dey of 
such meeting.

Fnvaelfoe Flntals tie Front.
SutATOOA Ang. A—This 14,702,000an extra day. 

The weather was fine and track good. It was 
a great day fop the talent « all the favorites 
were successful. Results:

YR*t race—Purse 8340; I mile. Elmira, 67. 
woroAutiriense, 18,tPnnce Fortunatnn 97, 

“«*«<*<»« H*ny Cooper,
“geoood rateZparra |300. for S-yeartalde; 
I mile. Minnie Palmer. 97. won ; Teen K. 97.

miKSSrKro ;
fifth race—Puree |340 ; 1 mlla Ban Yen, 109. 

wot; Bronzomunie, 106, 2; UoaB, 100,3. Time,

«XIIN DEATH CLAIMS.
U

tan
to fast to lamp A LITER COMPLAINT- dianIT BIB A CASH RBSBRVE SURPLUS OP

rail

11,545,380.40. poln
“■mr'i Sheehan E. Townsend, 

Trustee.
Dated at Toronto, this 7th August, 1838.r v>

. B. B. B. regel* tea the 
ta Bowels, cleanses the 
■ Blood, area see the 

kjlver to It* proper 
—Motion, and sure* BU- 
y ; iousneee and Sick Head-

i tlThe Central Trust Company 
of New York Is the Trus
tee of Its Reserve Fond,

! WlwF.wm Wray Nay to, Mt
from The HogerniUt Nnu.

K.wm he seen from the estraet that My. 
Mowat consider» a movement ta favor of Cana 
dtan Independence to be a men poeslblllly or 
rather a future possibility end Is entirely op 
posed to any movement that would surrender 
Canada to another oountoy. He alw hopes that 
whatever “change may be needful in carrel*- 

with the old land It will be one which will 
connection with the 
to and perpetual*

UirarorioSliÏÏdMlSS

wbo.5îî.en.deaToriu* toron ti»
ray to this I

Why go limping and whining about year 
corns, when a 24 cent bottle of Holloway's Corn 
Cure wilt remove them t Sire it a trial, and 
and yon will not regret It

At Cincinnati: 
Otnotanati..

(I,

= ----- ^s26

THE ATRADOME,
71 AN® 73 KING STEEBT BAST.

I0AMADIAR BOTES. too.It ha* accomplished all these résulta nod 
paid all these claims, accumnlatsd this sen*; 
gency fund, paid alllte expenses, end aoeulred 
tab rolendld reputation, and tarnished

Life Insurance at Leafl 
than Half the Rate

< iToronto sad Boehester To-day.
Rocheetar wtU straggle for honors on the 

diamond here to*iy wish the Toronto». The 
team from the Fient 
strong game against the sham 
contest will undoubtedly be

The BuflhIo.Baemegar Committee of diflhraat 
railroad* met at Nlegara.Falle, Onu, yesterday, 
but owing to the aheance of a number of mem
bers no business was transacted.

London,^Aug.* *A—*%ll,Brti*ton August 

meeting opened yesterday and the races were 
ronIn* dens* fog. The race forth* Marta 
Plat#, five furlong* was won by Lord Kllee- 
“•ra^vrar.Qld bay mare Cataraol by three 
length* Mr. C. J. Merry’s 4-yaar-old chest- 
Jtatkozro Depoeof Ulato we* second, three

Âw* t*06 for the Brighton five far*
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James' driving park. Sept. 13 and It 
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Viritor*. CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS
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Itonliy a*d Pmkeue. CHARGED BY ITS HIGH-RATE RIVAL»

»o«fi I/ÆéêoUvr.
fh# Quebec correspondent of The Empire h 

right In saying that Hie Excellency the Gover
Bor-0 eneral ie geueraUy esteemed in Quebec. ™ ^ 4^ ^-

îKaM^M Tramp-Yon wouldnÆk, mtitaro. that

TWtoUÎtoî;
Canadian Department.

tern and plan of Life lneuranoe.

end]
eenl

the helKhfiof^ésewiw1” **tentio» than can possibly be gives In

dAmerUta* Aseoelattoe; No games eohe-
I LATE* NÇVKLTIE»-As8ortm«*ts that are never surpassed. If 

ujK aad cheaper g god* than have ever been offered hi ear at li

TILLS & McMUBTRT,e<l i.
A Mlraealeas MTeet.

the* Trirt»wlitoM,i£oe?^mfraOTl6ue
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Ex,

Place year commands to-day. It materials and trimmings only be 
Feq^re^notem^taMou wUl hov» i t h he Id jo ^teewre^yo u eel eellon,
affonfi atTvautagesE fOT^evlSng Costume* Habfts an<f Wrapi that

*• rw**sSi sar.’ua&r

I ascribed to. that great panacea, tbs General Managers,
65 King-st. east,
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